Orientation programme:
− arrival in Olomouc
− transfer to Horka nad Moravou
− basic training, raft ride down the Millrace (the right branch of the
Morava River) with instructor
− route: Horka n. M. – Olomouc (12 km)
− lunch
− guided bicycle tour of Olomouc and the surrounding area (18 km)

Active Day in Olomouc

Raft ride – 9 km down the winding, tree-lined, man-made Millrace through
interesting nature at the southwest edge of the Litovel Morava River Basin
Protected Landscape Area (established in 1990) and on to Olomouc. In town
the route passes St Wenceslaus Cathedral from 1896 with a 106 m tower and
the Romanesque Bishop’s Palace, and continues through Bezruč Park, past
the ancient Olomouc town walls, the Church of St Michael and the former
Dominican abbey, the Art Noveau Villa Primavesi, past the Botanical Gardens
through the Michael Alley to the Olomouc town marketplace.
Guided bicycle tour of Olomouc – The daylong bike tour takes you to all
of the interesting sites in Olomouc; your guide will provide you fascinating information at each stop along the way, including colourful stories
about the town’s history and its citizens. The route runs mostly on bike
paths and streets with low traffic. You will also visit a marsh and ride below one of the most important pilgrimage sites in the Czech Republic
– Svatý Kopeček.
Price:
CZK 630/adult
CZK 590/children under the age of 12
The price includes – transport
of participants and personal
belongings during the event,
rentals of boating gear, mountain bike, Olomouc region Card
(admission), technical and professional escort, lunch.

Enjoy sporting activities and discover the beauty of Olomouc. Two
days packed with active recreation
and a tour of the cultural and natural points of interest in the centre
of the Haná region – on foot, by
bike and even by raft.

Orientation programme:
Day 1:
− arrival and check-in
at accommodation facility
− guided bicycle tour of Olomouc
(18 km)
− lunch
− visit to water park (2 hours)
− dinner
− bowling (2 hours)

Day 2:
− breakfast
− transfer to Horka nad Moravou
− basic training, raft ride through
historic Olomouc with instructor (12 km)
− visit to botanical gardens and
rosarium

Price:
CZK 1,890/adult
The price includes – accommodations for one night with half board,
transport of participants during the event, Olomouc region Card (admission), rentals of boating gear, mountain bike, technical and professional
escort, admission, bowling.
Accommodations		
Dining		
Dates 		
Number of participants

double and triple
rooms with private
baths
half board
(1 breakfast, 1 dinner)
April–October
4 and over

Fun holiday in Olomouc for families with children – 2 days

Active holiday in Olomouc – 2 days

Active Day in Olomouc offers a combination of sporting activities and the
opportunity to discover the cultural and natural points of interest in the
centre of the Haná region on foot, by bike and even by raft.

Discovery holiday in Olomouc for seniors – 2 days

Active holiday in
Olomouc – 2 days

Active Day in Olomouc

Fun holiday in Olomouc for families
with children – 2 days
A fun holiday in Olomouc offers an exceptional experience
for children and parents alike. This leisurely programme
combines relaxation (a visit to
the zoo and Cinestar cinema)
and sports (Olomouc water
park) with a tour of cultural
and natural points of interest
in the centre of the Haná region (bicycle tour of Olomouc,
raft tour of historic Olomouc).

Orientation programme:
Day 1:
− arrival and check-in
at accommodation facility
− guided bicycle tour
of Olomouc (18 km)
− lunch
− visit to the zoo at Svatý Kopeček
− dinner
− visit to the Cinestar cinema
Day 2:
− breakfast
− transfer to Horka nad Moravou
− basic training, raft ride down the
Millrace (the right branch of the
Morava River) with instructor
− route: Horka n. M. – Olomouc (12 km)
− dinner
− visit to the Olomouc water park
Price:
CZK 1,890/adult
CZK 1,790/children under the age of 15
The price includes – accommodations for one night with half
board, transport of participants and personal belongings during
sporting events, rentals of boating gear, mountain bike, technical and professional escort, Olomouc region Card (public transport, zoo), cinema admission, water park admission.
Accommodations

double and triple rooms with private
baths
Dining		
half board (1 breakfast, 1 dinner)
Dates 		
April–October
Number of participants 4 and over
Discounts:

for groups of 11 and over

Discovery holiday in Olomouc for
seniors – 2 days
The beautiful Moravian town of Olomouc is rich in cultural experiences. Come and visit lovely locations in the heart of the Haná
region and enjoy experiences from our exciting programme.
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Orientation programme:
Day 1:
− arrival and check-in
at accommodation facility
− guided tour of Olomouc
− optional guided bicycle tour
of Olomouc (18 km)
− lunch
− transfer to Čechy pod Kosířem
− visit to chateau park
− visit to Josef Mánes art exhibit
− visit to Firefighting Museum
− visit to Museum of Historical Coaches
− return to Olomouc
− dinner
Day 2:
− breakfast
− raft ride through historic Olomouc with instructor (3 km)
− visit to botanical gardens
and rosarium
Price:
CZK 1,590/adult
The price includes – accommodations
for one night with half board, transport
of participants during the event, rentals
of boating gear (optional mountain
bike), technical and professional escort,
Olomouc region Card (admission).

• Fun
• Discovery
• Active

Accommodations		

double and triple
rooms with
private baths
Dining		
half board
(1 breakfast,
		
1 dinner)
Dates 		
April–October
Number of participants 4 and over

www.perej.cz

Active travels through the Litovel Morava River
Basin Protected Landscape Area

2 days

3 days

An exciting combination of
relaxation and sporting activities and the opportunity
to discover the cultural and
natural points of interest of
the Litovel Morava River Basin
Protected Landscape Area on
foot, by bike, raft and even on
horseback.

Three days of active relaxation along with a visit to historical,
cultural and natural points of interest. Enjoy rafting, cycling,
hiking and horseback rides through the Litovel Morava River
Basin Protected Landscape Area.

The Litovel Morava River
Basin Protected Landscape
Area offers numerous historical, cultural, natural and
other points of interest to
satisfy tourists with interests in culture and sports.
Participants will enjoy hikes
as well as a guided raft ride
through the Litovel Morava
River Basin Protected Landscape Area.

Enjoy three days of exciting experiences. Visit monuments and points of
interest in the Litovel Morava River Basin Protected Landscape Area, including a comfortable boat ride on the Morava River, hiking and cycling.

Day 2:
− option to tour stables and riding club; horseback ride
(extra)
− ride on selected boat from Villa Háj – Nové Mlýny (13 km)
− bike ride from Nové Mlýny – Litovel (5 km)

Orientation programme:
Day 1:
− arrival and check-in at Villa Háj
− tour of tables and riding club
− horseback ride with instructor
Day 2: :
– transfer to Postřelmov;
basic training
– ride on raft, boat or canoe from
Postřelmov – Villa Háj (17 km)
– bike ride from Villa Háj – Úsov
and back (18 km)
– evening campfire

Price:
CZK 1,890/adult
The price includes – accommodations for one night with half
board, transport of participants
during the event, rentals of boating gear, mountain bike, technical and professional escort.
Villa Háj (Třeština), double and
triple rooms with private baths
Dining
half board (1 breakfast, 1 dinner –
campfire cookout)
Dates 		
April–October
Number of participants 4 and over
Discounts:
children from 6 to 10 years old
– CZK 100
children up to the age of 6
– CZK 200

Day 3:
− ride on selected boat from Villa Háj – Nové Mlýny (13 km)
− bike ride from Nové Mlýny – Litovel (5 km)
Price:
CZK 2,690/adult
The price includes
– accommodations for
two nights with half
board, transport of participants during the event, rentals of boating gear, mountain
bike, technical and professional escort.
Accommodations

Villa Háj (Třeština), double and
triple rooms with private baths
Dining
half board (2 breakfasts, 1 dinner,
1 campfire cookout)
Dates 		
April–October
Number of participants 4 and over
Discounts: children from 6 to 10 years old – CZK 100
children up to the age of 6 – CZK 200

Orientation programme:
Day 1:
− arrival and check-in at Villa Háj
− tour of Bouzov Castle
− tour of Mladeč Caves
− tour of tables and riding club,
optional horseback rides
Day 2:
− ride on selected boat from Villa Háj – Nové Mlýny (13 km)
− bike ride from Nové Mlýny – Litovel (5 km) or hike through the
protected landscape area
Price:
CZK 1,790/adult
The price includes – accommodations for one night with half board,
transport of participants and personal belongings during the event, Olomouc region Card (admission), rentals of boating gear, mountain bike,
technical and professional escort.
Accommodations Villa Háj (Třeština),
double and triple
rooms with private
baths
Dining
half board
(breakfast, dinner)
Dates
April–October
Number
of participants
4 and over
Discounts: children from 6 to 10 years
old – CZK 100
children up to the age of 6 – CZK 200

Orientation programme:
Day 1:
− arrival and check-in at Villa Háj
− trip to Úsov Chateau, tour
− tour of tables and riding club,
optional horseback rides
Day 2:
− tour of Bílá Lhota Arboretum
− tour of Bouzov Castle
− tour of Mladeč Caves
Day 3:
− ride on selected boat from Villa Háj – Nové Mlýny (13 km)
− bike ride from Nové Mlýny – Litovel (5 km) or hike through the
protected landscape area
Price:
CZK 2,690/adult

nical and professional escort.

The price includes – accommodations for two nights with half board,
transport of participants and personal
belongings during the event, Olomouc region Card (admission), rentals
of boating gear, mountain bike, tech-

Accommodations Villa Háj (Třeština), double and triple rooms with
private baths
Dining
half board (breakfast, dinner)
Dates
April–October
Number
of participants
4 and over
Discounts: children from
6 to 10 years old – CZK 100
children up to the age of 6 – CZK 200

Additional trips by Peřej Tours
Active trips and river holidays
“Boating for All”

Discovering the Litovel Morava River Basin Protected Landscape Area – two and three days

3 days

Active travels through the Litovel Morava River Basin Protected Landscape Area – two and three days

2 days

Orientation programme:
Day 1:
− transfer to Postřelmov; basic training
− ride on raft, boat or canoe from Postřelmov – Villa Háj
(17 km)
− bike ride from Villa Háj – Úsov and back (18 km)
− evening campfire

Accommodations

Active travels through the Litovel Morava River Basin
Protected Landscape Area – two and three days

• additional programmes in the Olomouc Region - boating, cycling, horseback riding, climbing,
culture, food
• one-day and weekend boat rides on additional rivers
• weeklong boat travels on domestic and foreign rivers
• specials:
•
combination of boating and cycling, horseback riding, climbing
•
sporting and discovery weekends
• children’s and youth boating camps /also with cycling and climbing/
• boating-discovery trips and courses for school and children‘s groups
• company outdoor programmes
• guided bicycle tours of Olomouc
• regional rental facility
Pleasant boating-hiking routes for all, including those with no boating
experience. Participants are accompanied by qualified instructors. Boat
rides are available on rafts and canoes, and all necessary equipment (boat,
paddles, life vests) is provided by the travel agency.

Active and relaxation holidays
In the summer
• in Czech and foreign mountains, at the sea, on horseback,
by bike, etc.
• in Croatia, Greece, Italy, Spain, etc.
• sightseeing trips abroad
• popular Euro-weekends year-round
• exotic holidays and Mediterranean cruises
In the winter
• winter skiing trips in the Czech Republic and abroad
• one-day ski trips
• children’s ski camps
Additional information is available at the Peřej Tours travel agency or at www.perej.cz
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free of ch

arge: castles • chateaux • museums • zoo

A minimum of

74
seats

Aquapark Olomouc

Bouzov

• fun attractions • Olomouc public transport
• Collection Conservatories • botanical
gardens • arboretum • miniature golf • golf

:
DISCOUNTS
A minimum of

122
seats

spa treatments • swimming pools
• water parks • caves • theatre • sport
• restaurants • accommodation • adrenaline
filled experiences • museums • sights

Travel Agency (Cestovní kancelář) PEŘEJ tours s.r.o.
Třída Svobody 39, 779 00 Olomouc
tel./fax/zázn.: +420 585 313 176
mobil: +420 603 113 344
e-mail: perej@perej.cz • www.perej.cz
Published with financial support of Olomouc Region.

